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Minor Miscellaneous Exploratory/Experi
mental Fish ing Activities in the 
Caribbean and Adjacent Waters 

ROBERT S. WOLF 

ABSTRACT- The Caribbean Fishery Development Project conducted 
nearly five years of experimental , exploratory, demonstration , and sImu
lated productIOn fIshIng activ i ties wi thIn ItS sphere of operations durtng 
Project Phases I and /I ThIs paper descrtbes work of lesser Importance 
whose results were not sIgnificant enough to warrant separate presenta
tion. It is concerned maInly wIth reporting the results of the exploration of 
small resources or the Infrequent application of certaIn fIshIng techntques 
to larger resources 

Du ring deepwater bottom longllning exploratIOns , an average catch rate 
of 0.5 pound per hook was observed A maxImum catch rate of 1 0 pound 
per hook was observed In 105-195 fathoms of water 100 mIles north of 
Paramaribo, SUrinam The catch composItion was 80 percent tileflsh , 16 
percent grouper , and 4 percent miscellaneous . 

Bait trawling operatIOns , as an adjunct to shark fIshIng, provIded an 
opportuntty to test the effectiveness of a small , 38 x 44 foot , specIally 
made trawl wi th tha t of the trawl used during Calamar's exploratory trawl
ing cruises. The small net caught a lesser proportIOn of marketable food 
fish, which suggests that the larger , higher opentng nets will catch a 
greater propo rtion o f off-bottom seatrout and croaker than a small bottom
hugging net. 

Pe lagiC fis h attraction experiments conflfmed that drtftlng objects Will 
attract an aggregate of pelagic fishes that will vary , but generally Increase 
In size and spec ies complex ity with time . A small concentration of scallops 
was located in 40 fathoms o f water , 10 miles northwest of Los Testigos 
Islands Venezuela. Later attempts to delineate the extent of the concen
tration were not successful Project fIshing operations with gill nets 
covered a wide scope of loca le and timing, although total effort was 
small Only during night drift operatio ns and daytime anchored bottom 
netting off Trinida d was any success achieved . 

Most of the explo ratory and/or 
experimental fisherie operation of 
the Cari bbean F i hery Development 
Project we re of uffi cient magnitude 
to wa rrant individual reports. This 
report has been prepared to sum
marize all of the miscellaneous exp lor
ation accomp lished on minor re
sources and miscellaneous experi
mental fish ing efforts accompli hed 
by the Project. Included are experi 
mental and exploratory deepwate r 
bottom longlin ing, incidental trawling 
(consisting mostl y of shark bait trawl
ing), experimental attraction of surface 
pelagic speci es, scalloping, and gi II 
netting accomplished by Project ves
sels : Alcyan , Calam ar, and Fregata . 

one of the ubjects co e red I con-
idered to po e s mo re th an li ght 

com me rcial potenti al, but I pre en ted 
herei n as a po rtion of the total exp lor
atory/ex pe rim ental work accom
plished and fo r genera l In fo rma tion 
on ove ra ll fish ing inte r t in th e 
Caribbean . 

DEEPWATER BOTTOM 
LONGLINING 

Duri ng October 1967 and January 
1968 , the U .S. National Marine Fi h
eries Service (then, Bureau of Com
mercial Fisheries) fishery research 
vessel, Oregon II , conducted deep
water longlining operation between 
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30 and 100 fath om\ a ro und the pe
n r hery o f th e Gulf o f ~ el( I C() ( c\,on 
and ( a rrent er I YoX) A lthough th e 
ca tche\ were conciudl:d to be genera ll y 
in\ufficient to \ Ur r0rt an) commerCia l 
effort . a \ Igniflcan t \ ho .... lng of tlldl\h 
( f fJp/IIIICllilll (hClIIICldcfJlIl/( (p) .... a' 
(lh,ened fI the north u lf (oa't 
catche, arproached 1.\ round rer 
hoo" het .... een 101 and I 7 fathom, 
ofl f e\a\ and l oul\lana . catche, In 
c\ce\\ 01 I ~ round per hO(lk .... ere 
made het .... een IJ and I 02 lathom~ . 

and arrroach i ng I 2 pound rer hOllk 
hct .... een I and 212 fathom\ . 

Tilefish 

The tllell\h ha\ heen the object of 
Ihhene~ . hut mo\tl) In the pa~l. fe .... 
arc caught Incldentall\ h\ \napper 
hoat and landed In ult Oa\t 
port, Bigelo .... and hrocder r 19'11) 

report an e\ te n 1\ e h\her~ off the 
l.entral tlanllc coast of the nlled 
tat~ In the latter half f the la~t 

cent ury T hi Ii her) .... as greatl) cur
tailed b) an e\ten I\e mortallt) of 
II leli h near th e end of the last ce ntu ry 
and the Ii her) h ne \ e r reall) re
cO\,ered 

dep th/tem peratu re/bolt m-t) pe 
regime Im ll ar to that off th e eas tern 

.... as f und to e\l t on th e edge 
of the onllnent a l hell' north of th e 

ul ana on equentl ) . dUring c rul e 
6 -13. ClIllIlllar made t .... o expe n 
menta l bottom longllne et o f 75 
hoo" each , be t .... een 100 and 200 
fa thom 60 mil e ea t-no rtheast of 
Wa lnl POint. Guyana . Fi' e til efi h 
were aught . which pro ed their eXI -
tence In the project region and timu
lated additi onal exploratory acti ity. 

Area and Effort 

ub equent to the fir t deepwater 
bo ttom longline et mentioned above. 
Calamar completed 43 additional ets 
either on a specific crui e (69-7) or 
as an adjunct to experi mental/explora
tory shark fishing cruise (69-10.70-8) 
(Table I) . Sets were made off the edge 
of the continental shelf from Guyana 
to French Guiana in waters from 100 
to 225 + fathoms deep (Fig. 1). 



Gear 

The standard fishing gear utilized 
during deepwater lo ngline explorations 
is diagrammed in Figure 2 . It con
sisted of a 1,000 foot V<! inch ta rred 
nylon mainlin e (tuna longline) an
chored with expendable weights at 
each end. Each end was also buoyed 
with a Aag marker. Branch lines were 
clipped on at about 10-foot intervals. 
Each branch line consisted of a No . 8 
or 9 tuna circle hook (A) fastened to a 
I foot wire leader (B), attached to 
18 inches of 190-pound test nylon 
monofilament (C) , then a No . 8/0 
barrel swivel (D) and snap o n attach
ment (E), which could be placed any
where on the main line . 

Hooks were baited with squid , 
shark meat , o r sea trout. 

Method 

The gear was set from the stern 
of the movi ng vessel. Fi rst a Aag 

Date 

9 Dec . 68 
10 Dec . 68 
24 June 69 
24 June 69 
26 June 69 
26 June 69 
18 Sept. 69 
26 Sept. 69 
26 Sept. 69 

1 Oct. 69 
1 Oct. 69 
1 Oct. 69 
2 Oct. 69 
2 Oct. 69 
3 Oct. 69 
3 Oct. 69 
3 Oct. 69 
7 Oct. 69 
7 Oct. 69 
8 Oct. 69 
9 Oct. 69 
9 Oct . 69 
9 Oct. 69 
9 Oct. 69 

15 Oct. 69 
15 Oct. 69 
15 Oct. 69 
15 Oct. 69 
16 Oct . 69 
16 Oct. 69 
18 Nov . 69 

7 Aug . 70 
7 Aug . 70 
8 Aug . 70 
8 Aug . 70 
8 Aug . 70 
9 Aug . 70 
9 Aug . 70 
9 Aug . 70 

10Aug . 70 
10 Aug . 70 
10 Aug . 70 
11 Aug . 70 
11 Aug . 70 
11 Aug . 70 

IM ost ly sharks . 

Cru ise 

68-13 
68-13 
69-7 
69-7 
69-7 
69-7 
69- 10 
69-10 
69-10 
69-10 
69- 10 
69-10 
69-10 
69-10 
69-10 
69-10 
69-10 
69- 10 
69-10 
69-10 
69- 10 
69-10 
69- 10 
69- 10 
69-10 
69-10 
69-10 
69- 10 
69-10 
69-10 
69-10 
70- 7 
70- 7 
70- 7 
70- 7 
70- 7 
70- 7 
70- 7 
70- 7 
70- 7 
70- 7 
70 - 7 
70- 7 
70- 7 
70- 7 

Station 

639 
641 
769 
770 
771 
772 
815 
825 
826 
831 
832 
833 
835 
836 
838 
839 
840 
843 
844 
846 
847 
848 
849 
850 
862 
863 
864 
865 
866 
867 
885 

1089 
1090 
1091 
1092 
1093 
1094 
1095 
1096 
1097 
1098 
1099 
1100 
1101 
1102 

Lat. (N) 

8° 51 ' 
8 ° 51 ' 
9°34 ' 
9° 33' 
9° 06' 
9° 23 ' 
7° 25 ' 
7° 22 ' 
7° 20 ' 
7° 28' 
7° 32 ' 
7° 35 ' 
7° 37 ' 
7° 34' 
7° 27' 
7° 25 ' 
7° 25' 
7° 29' 
7° 32' 
7° 28 ' 
7° 25' 
7° 25 ' 
7 ° 28 ' 
7° 28 ' 
7° 21 ' 
7° 21 ' 
7° 20' 
7° 20 ' 
7°22' 
7° 19' 
5 ° 50' 
7° 18 ' 
7° 17 ' 
7° 18 ' 
7° 17' 
7° 17 ' 
7° 18 ' 
7° 18' 
7° 18 ' 
7° 1S' 
7° 21 ' 
7° 21 ' 
7° 21 ' 
7°21 ' 
7° 20 ' 

FI~re 1 ~North
easternSouthAmer
Ican coastal shell 
showing grids (ar
eas) where deep
water setlinlng oc
curred . 
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bu oy was thrown overside, which 
dragged after it a buoy line longer than 
the expected water depth . The anchor, 
attached to the end of the buoy line 
and to one end of the main line , was 
then thrown over. As the main line 
paid out , prebaited branch lines were 
clipped on at approx imately 10-foot 

Table 1 .-Record 01 deepwater longllne .et • . 
(FI.h catches given In number. - pound • . ) 

Long . (W) 

58 ° 51' 
58 ° 49' 
59 ° 38 ' 
59° 38 ' 
59° 12' 
59° 34' 
55 ° 32 ' 
56° 12' 
56° 01 ' 
54 ° 29 ' 
54 ° 28 ' 
54 ° 28 ' 
54 ° 23' 
54 ° 40' 
55 ° 05 ' 
55 ° 09' 
55° 10 ' 
54 ° 08' 
54 ° 06' 
54° 57 ' 
54° 59' 
55° 02 ' 
55 ° 03 ' 
55° 05' 
55 ° 10' 
55° 12' 
55 ° 14' 
55° 15' 
55 ° 17' 
55° 17 ' 
51 ° 25 ' 
55° 48 ' 
55 ° 48' 
55 ° 51 ' 
55° 52' 
55° 54 ' 
55° 52' 
55°53' 
55° 39' 
55°56' 
56° 02' 
56° 02' 
56° 02' 
56° 03' 
56° 03 ' 

Grid 

0-32a 
0-32a 
P-31a 
P-31a 
P-31d 
P -3 1c 
A-35c 
A-34d 
A-34d 
A-36d 
A-36b 
A-36b 
A-36b 
A-36b 
A-35d 
A-35d 
A-35d 
A-36d 
A-36 b 
A-36c 
A-36c 
A-35d 
A-35d 
A-35d 
A-35d 
A-35d 
A-35d 
A-35d 
A-35d 
A-35d 
T-39b 
A-35c ' 
A-35c 
A-35c 
A-35c 
A-35d 
A-35c 
A-35c 
A-35c 
A-35c 
A-34d 
A-34d 
A-34d 
A-34d 
A-34d 

Depth 
range 

105-120 
160-200 
135- 150 
125- 138 
138- 150 
120-145 
150-1 5 5 
138- 159 
141 - 162 
123- 125 
150- 153 
170- 183 
195-200 
192- 194 
195-225 
12 6-195 
127- 14 1 
148- 150 
172-174 
180-183 
156-165 
156-195 
140- 165 
140-160 
156-186 
120-162 
105-159 
120-180 
105-186 
107- 135 
150-225 
137-195 
145-168 
124-165 
119-183 
90-174 

120-1 80 
180-2 15 
11 5- 170 
144 -165 
126- 180 
159- 188 
147- 192 
147- 186 
117-170 

Totals 
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Number 01 
hooks 

(recovered) 

75 
30 

105 
105 
187 

44 
100 
100 
100 
100 
100 
100 
100 
100 
100 
100 
100 
99 
99 

200 
100 
100 
100 
100 
98 
98 
98 
98 
98 
98 

200 
300 

90 
300 
236 
280 
314 
305 
293 
301 
296 
298 
299 
294 
280 

7,118 

intervals unti I 100 hooks had been 
attached . The second anchor was 
fastened to the mainline, then thrown 
out along with the second buoy line 
and buoy. 

The gea r was soaked from I to 3 
hours after which it was recovered 
over the starboard waist of the vessel 

TIIelish 
catch 

3 - 30 
2 - 66 

13 - 94 
3 - 3 1 
3 - 26 

4 - 75 
1 - 21 

5 - 95 
8 - 120 
5 - 67 

1 - 10 
3 - 31 
8 - 90 

10 - 164 
1 - 13 
3 - 67 
9 - 140 
8 - 101 
3 - 54 
5- 95 
9 - 101 

2 6 - 246 
6 - 80 
6 - 70 
8 - 110 
6 - 49 

15 - 209 
2 - 22 
1 - 13 
3 - 18 

18 - 224 
14 - 112 
2 - 29 
6 - 75 
4 48 

224 -2 ,846 

Grouper 
catch 

2- 50 

1- S 
3- 80 
1- 7 

1- 25 

1- 31 

2- 31 
1- 10 

3- 66 
2- 40 

3- 56 
8- 89 
5 - 8 2 

Other fi s h Tot a l 
total 1 catch 

1- 17 6- 97 
2- 66 

13- 94 
1- 6 5- 46 
2- 20 8- 126 

1- 7 
6- 70 6- 70 
1- 20 5- 95 

1- 21 

5- 95 
9- 145 
5 - 6 7 

1- 10 
4- 11 2 
8- 90 

12- 195 
2 - 23 
3- 67 
9- 140 
8- 101 
3- 54 
5- 95 
9- 101 

29- 312 
8- 120 
6- 70 

11- 166 
14- 138 
20- 29 1 

2- 22 
1- 13 
3- 18 

18- 224 
2- 20 16- 132 

2- 29 
6- 75 
4- 48 

13-155 270-3 ,5 75 
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found to be the l arge~t fishery re~ource 
InSide the Project regIOn Dunng 20 
cruI~e tn 1967 and 1968 , ell/Wllllr 

expended 700 .0 hours n trawling 
effort to capture over 490,000 pounds 
of fish (Rathjen, Yesakl , and Hsu 
1969) . pon completion of thiS wor\.. . 
eight cruise were devoted to explora
tory and expenmental shark (i~hlng 

tn the ~hallow (shore to IOO-fathom 
curve) regIOn depicted In Figure I A 
necessary addition to shar\.. fishing 
was the procunng of bait ThiS re
qUired tra .... 1 fi~htng and to some extent 
repre<.cntcd a follo .... -up to the large 
cale explorator} tra .... ling operations 

alread} completed ThiS report I 
based on the results of all hark bait 
trawltng and some minor expenmental 
hnmp tra .... lmg efforts conducted off 

Jam aica dunng Ale \011 crul e 71-4a. 

Gear and Methods 

Figure 2.-0e.pwater bottom longlln. with detail. of branch line • . The har\.. bait tra .... l .... a designed 
and con tructed b) the Project It I 
a modified hnmp net 43 feet long. 
ha\-Ing 2 Inch tretched mesh through
out. exceptl ng for a II 2 -I nch cod end 
The 3 -foot head rope .... a normall} 

uSing the main winch to haul. whtle 
steaming upWind to the gear. The 
buoy hnes were cotled by hand and 
the main !tnes run on a drum of the 
trawl winch. Branch line were de
tached as they came over the ratl. 

Results 

The results of each deepwater long
line set are given in Table 1. A total 
of 224 ttlefi h weighi ng 2,846 pounds 
was taken during the exploratory 
period . Added to this were 33 grouper 
(mostly yellow edge, Epinephe/ll s sp.) 
weighing 576 pounds , plus 13 mi cel
laneous (mostly sharks) at 153 pound, 
making a grand total of 270 fish, 
weighing 3,575 pounds taken during 
the total 45 sets . 

In Table 2, the catch is broken 
down by areal grid. The appropriate 
grids are shown in Figure I . The 
highest catch of tilefish was observed 
in Grid R 35 d , while Grid R 35 chad 
the greatest total poundage of fish. 

When the catch per set of tilefish 
was plotted against the number of 
hooks per set and the number of 
hours per set, both showed some de
gree of positive correlation . T he peaks 
appeared at about 300 hooks/set and 
3.5 hours soaking. 

T he com mercial potential fo r deep
water longlining in this general a rea 

appear to be on I} marginal I n area 
R 35 d (between 100 and 200 fathom. 
north f unnam) the be t catch rate 
were ob erved. The e onl} approached 

ne per hook . It would therefore re
qUire at lea t three et of 100 hook. 
oaklng for o\-er 3 hour per et to 

even expect commercial quantities 
There are no data on population den
ity, but it I concluded to be only 
light to moderate becau e of the pre

cipitous nature of the continental slope 
at the depth where ttlefi h , the pnn
cipal pecies, is found . 

Thi type of fishing could be done 
to upplement napper fi hing on the 
helf edge and is advised for thi only. 

INCIDENTAL TRAWLING 

The trawl fish re ource off the north
eastern coast of South America wa 

fitted with 5-7 can float .... hlle the 
44-foot foot rope wa cham-.... elghted . 
The net .... ing .... ere fastened to the 
3 6 foot 250 pound cham-bndled 
door With 3 foot trap . The doo~ 
were fa tened to the end of a 20-
fathom 12 -Inch wire towing bridle. 
which was In turn had,led to the 
1 2 - lnch Ingle trawl wire . 

The net was et from the forward 
gallow on the tarboard ide ..... hile 
the vessel steamed at a moderate 
peed in a wide circle to tarboard. A 

depth to trawl wire scope rate of 3 or 
4 to I was u ed in water 10 to 30 
fat hom deep. Tow length wa u ua ll y 
12 to 2 hour. wh ich was determi ned 
by the immediate need fo r bai t a nd 

Tabl. 2.-0e.pwater bottom longllne catch by .tatlallcal grid . 
(FI.h catch •• g iven In numb.r. - pound • . ) 

No of Total Total Tlleflsh Grouper Other Total Catch! Catch! 
Grid sets no . hooks no hrs. catch catch catch catch hook hr 

P-318 210 5 1 16- 125 1- 9 1- 6 18- 140 0.66 27.4 
P-31c 44 2.5 1- 7 1· 7 0.16 2.8 
P-31d 1 187 5.2 3- 26 3- 80 2- 20 8- 126 0.67 242 
0-32a 2 105 4.0 5- 96 2- 50 1- 17 8· 163 1.55 40 .8 
R-34d 7 1.667 21 .2 49- 584 3- 40 52· 624 0.37 29.4 
R-35c 10 2.519 29.4 73- 8 17 21-333 6- 70 100- 1.220 0.48 41 .5 
R-35d 12 1.188 30.8 74-1 ,107 4- 66 78-1,173 0.99 38 .1 
R·36b 5 499 11.8 
R-36c 2 300 7.9 4- 91 1- 31 5- 122 0.41 15 .4 
R~6d 2 199 5.2 
T~9b 1 200 2 .3 
Totals 45 r.ne 125.4 224-2,846 33-576 13- 153 270-3,575 
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whether immediatel y previous tows 
in th e same area had yie lded good 
results. 

The net used fo r shrimp trawling 
in J amaica is th e same as th a t used 
fo r trawlin g lobsters (Chislett and 
Yesaki 197 I) except fo r the addition 
of a 1;4 -in ch mesh cod end line r. 

Results 

One hundred and fo rty-one sha rk 
bait tows, occupyin g over 239 hou rs , 
yielded a total of 50,3 15 pounds. Of 
this total, 17,924 pounds (35.6 pe r
cent ) were marketabl e fish , 23, 165 
pounds (46. 1 percent) we re industr ia l 
fi sh (cat fis h , sharks, skates , and rays) 
and 9 ,226 pounds ( 18.3 pe rcent) were 
inve rt ebra tes, including shrimp . Of 
the marketable fis h caught , 5 ,9 17 
pounds (33 .0 percent) we re sea
trout , 3 ,340 pounds ( 18 .7 percent ) 
were c roaker , 4 ,395 pounds (24.5 pe
cent ) we re whi ti ng, and th e remainde r 
(23 .8 percent ) were mi xed fis h . Shrimp 
made up 5.6 percent of the i nve rt e
brate catch . 

A lthough sha rk ba it was trawled 
from Trin idad to F rench G uiana, em
ph asis was placed on th e areas off the 
Corontyne and Surin am Ri vers off 
Surinam , and off Waini Poi nt , 
G uya na . 

Three 15 -mi nute drags were made 
in th e Portl and Bi ght a rea off the 
south coast of Jamaica on A /cyon 

crui se 7 1-4 . No shrimp were caught , 
but a few inve rt ebra tes and sma ll 
sc iae nid fi shes were taken . A fourth 
drag was att empted off the mouth of 
Black Ri ver , but th e net was nearl y 
destroyed and shrimp trawling effo rts 
were termina ted without tangibl e 
resul t. 

Discussion 
Even though sha rk ba it trawling 

was conducted in th e same general 

areas as Ca /all1ar exploratory food fi sh 
trawling, th e catch propo rt ions we re 
d iss imila r (T able 3) . The reaso ns fo r 
thi s are fe lt to be du e to the d iffe rence 
in fi sh i ng gear (a large high openi ng 
li ght trawl fo r food fis h ve rsus a small 
size bottomhugging net for shark bait ) 
and th e emph asis on trawling in loca l
iti es d ispl ayi ng a h igh proportion of 
seat rout durin g sim ul ated producti on 
food fis h traw lin g. 

T he la rge (70 X 83 foot and 60 X 
80 foot ) high opening bottom trawls 
are designed to be the most effici ent 
at catchin g fi sh liv ing just off th e 
botto m . Since it is a modified shrimp 
trawl, the shark ba it traw l tends to 
fis h closer to th e bottom . T he sha rk 
bait net caught a lesser propo rti on of 
marketable fis h (princ ipa ll y seatrout 
and croaker), but a greater proporti on 
of industria l fis h and invertebrates, 
incl udi ng shri mp . [t is apparent then 
th at anyone intendi ng to use modi fi ed 
shrimp nets as product ion fis hi ng gear 
fo r marketable fi sh species , mi ght 
expect to obtai n onl y about one-fourth 
to one-thi rd as much seatrout and 
about half as much croaker as he 
might catch by us ing the larger , li ghte r 
high openin g trawl used for food fi sh 
expl oratio ns . 

FISH ATTRACTION 

At the outset of thi s project, the 
Carib bean was fe lt to ho ld a large 
resource of surface and su bsurface 
pelagic fi sh species . After a number of 
crui ses includi ng surface longlining, 
li ve bai t , pole-and-line fi shing, trolling, 
and some surface gill netting had 
taken place wi th o nl y lim ited success, 
it was decided that th e resource was 
perh aps not as extensive as first hoped 
and what fis h did ex ist tended to be 
relatively scattered , making the con-

venti onal meth ods of fis hing Ie s pro
ducti ve. 

[t is known th at certai n urface 
pelagic fis h species are attracted to 
and held a round floati ng and seml
submerged objects, both d rifti ng and 
anchored in pl ace (H unter and 
Mitchell 1967, 1968; Inoue, et al. 
1968; Koj ima 1960 a, b; Kl ima and 
Wickh am 197 I). T his fac t ha been 
utili zed fo r many year in the West 
Indies where free-dri ft ing items are 
avidly sought for the schools of 
dolph in (Coryphaena sp .), wa hoo 
(AcanthocybiLIII1 so/anderi), etc., 
which a re often in their vicinity . [t 

app ears that an artificial means of 
concentrat ing surface pelagic species 
could provide fo r increased catches in 
th e Cari bbean F ishery Development 
Project region . 

Anchored Objects 

The P roject, on several occasions, 
anchored structures in attempts to 
assess their attractivity . A list of an
chored structures is given in Table 4. 

I n total, 12 anchored rafts were 
placed in the eastern Caribbean for 
varying periods during 4 years. None 
of these were considered to have 
shown a significant positive result. 
Most were lost for one reason or 
another after only a short period of 
anchorage. Some of these losses were 
the result of interference from local 
fishermen. 

Drift Fishing 

In February 1969, the U.S. research 
vessel Discoverer attracted large quan
tities of dolphin fish while drifti ng for 
17 days, as a portion of the A tl antic 
Tradewind Expedition (Potthoff 1969) . 
T he attraction was an indirect one, 
as the dolph in were attracted to forage 

Table 3.-Comparl.on of Calamar exploratory food flail tr awling and Ca/amar .hark baH trawling by area. 

Zone
' Ortnoco (8 2) Guyana (C) Surtnam (0 ) French GUiana (E) Totals 

Food fish Shark Food fish Shark Food fi sh Shark Foo d fish Shark Food fi sh Shark 
explo rations ba it explorations bait explorations bait explo ra tions bait exp loratio ns bait 

No . of stat io ns 6 3 46 41 236 77 30 20 318 141 
Time (Hrs .) 9 .8 5 .0 67 .1 56.4 562 .3 141.1 41 .7 36 .6 680.9 239.1 
Tot al catch (percent ) 100 .0 100.0 100 .0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100 .0 100.0 
Tota I fish catc h/ lb . 11 .3 88 .8 92 .2 63.8 97 .8 86 .8 80 .5 90 .4 95 .4 817 
Marke tab le fish /l b . 10.1 50 .7 75 .3 35.4 68 .b 35 .0 526 38.2 67 .8 356 

Trout/l b . 7 .2 2.2 8 .9 9.7 44 .1 14 .3 15 .2 2.0 397 118 
Croaker/l b . 0 .5 12.5 23 .1 10 .8 10 .0 5 .5 1.6 31 10.4 66 
Mixed/lb . 2.4 36 .0 43 .3 15 .0 14.5 15 .2 35 .8 33 .2 177 172 

Industrial fi sh /lb . 1.1 38 .9 14.9 28 .3 29.2 51 .9 27.9 52 .2 27.7 461 
Invertebrat es/ lb . 88 .7 11 .2 9.8 36 .2 .2.2 132 19.5 9.6 4 .5 183 

Shrimp/lb . (0 .1) (2.3) (0.0) (0 .8) (0 .2) (12) (0.5) (0 .3) (0 .2) ( 1 0) 

I From Rath j en et. a l 1969 . 
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pecles (tlYlngfhh. squllh. etc) wh ich 
had been attracteu to the vesse l\ 
lights. The numbers of uolphln ""ere 
een to Increase uall\ until at the enu 

of the unft. It ""as estlmateu that there 
""as one uolphln per .,quare \aru of 
sea surface ""Ithln "ght of the \e\\el 

ince the e\.penence g,lIneu dunng 
the placing of the four aOl:horeu fI.,h 
attraction rafts off Sarhauo., In 19h 
pOinted up th e problellls ~l f aOl.horeu 
devices close to lanu. aOllther ue\.lce 
""a.. ... sought Ba ... ed on the e peneOl:e 
of DI\«lI·t'/"t/. a unfl fI ... hlng eruI\e 
b) a PrOtect \es.,el \\a., e~)Oeel\eu 

Calamar Cruise 70-5 

In I\la\ )1' 1970. (0/011/(1/ lo~lnuueteu 

e penmental unft ti ... hlng uunng (;rul\e 
70-~ (29 Apnl - It' I\la\ 1970t . The 

obJech ~lf the cruise .... ere 
I To determine If a uniting 

\ eI could attract a manne eol~lO\ 
containing commerelall\ ueSirahle 
pecies In cornmerc lall\ '>Ignllicant 

quantltle 
2 10 gauge the effect of on-

tmued drift on the cumulatl\ e 'lie 
of an~ col~ln) attracted 

3 To te t \anou fishing meth-
ods on any Ilh attracted 

It ""a propo~eu that the hull ~II 

Ca/all/ar hould be the fi h attract~lr 

Lighh ""ere ngged 0\ er.,lde at night 
to increase attraction. fter ta\...lng ~ln 

live bait In ~Ian-of-\\ ar Sa . Tobago. 
Ca/alllar proceeued to a pOint ab~lut 

200 mile southeast 01 Barhauos Thl\ 
position .... as calculated to allo\\ the 
\ es el t dnft close to Barbado ... I,lr 
.... hateH:r effect the land might offer 
in concentrating fish. The \e sel .... as 
tethered to t .... o 27-toot diameter per
sonnel parac.hute sea anchol'\. These 
reduced .... lnd dnft bj holdl ng the \ es-
el Into the ""Ind and sea and also 

prOVided for a moother condition 

0115 II 
II MAY 

(jST LUCIA 
60' 

I 
59' 58 ' 

Q171 
ST VINCENT(J... .. t;,ARIAOOS 

.------------~----~-------+.------------~------ - 13' 
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• .()Jl 
'011 
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~OIAGO 
a 

05 

~llIUrl 3.-Drlft Irlck-Cl/lml' Crul .. 70-5 Clrcl •• Indlcetl noon po.ltlon of ..... ,. numbero I I . 

d.y of month 

dh~l.lrd \Iter tran'>ltln g .iI, 'uI t 

trdd; mile In 14 h~ ur the dnlt 
\\.1 lLrrnlnateu ~lmt: _0 rntlt: \\c: t 
III \t L uua ( I Ig 11 I he .l\era.'e 
"'PI:l:U throughout the untt .... a ah~lut 

1 I \...nllt • but uunn' "me Ja\ ~l\er 

3~ mill: .... ere e l\en:u In 24 h IU" 

.... tth .,peeu., up tIl 2 ~ \...Olt ~lb cr\eu 
~)\er shorter penllu 

r'o r fi ... hlng e'lulpment. the \t: el 
carneu hanJltne . tuna pllle-anJ-ltne 
ng ....... p 1rt rou., anu ree". an I. f llt 
outb ard-po .... ereJ Jor) nggeu for 
trLlllng. ~12-lm; h anu I-'~-Inch me h 
gllineh . 10 bas\...el\ of tuna longltne 
and dip net... LI\e and lrozen h,h 
bait .... ere also carneJ 

\ f the c lloh b} dntltn ' 
J F u tn· 

"ere c U,?hl 
u In\! hanultne . UIP net . anu 'III net. 
nIl auultllnal 11) IngtL h. e l:ept th e 
dipped t lr It\\,; halt ..... ere ta en In 
lrJer tll retatn am attral:tl\e flrce 

a ... cho 11 III thl pecIc ma\ ha\e 
e crteu )n thl,; larger pelagiC Ii he'> . 

olphtn h h .... ere ta).;en Irom the dec. 
01 a III II or u Ing hanJltne rod and 
reel. and pLie-and-ltne. all u Ing li\e 
fi~h for ball. n e a d Iphtn .... 

T.bl. 4.-Llat of Incllored nih .ttr.ctlon oIructur .. . 

attra teU t) the boat. It appeared to 

remain tn the \ IClnlt) untt! finall) 
caught. e.en though It might ha\ e 
been pre\ tOU I) hoo\...ed and 10 t or 
thl rea on. It t felt that a \er) high 
pr portion (90 + percent) of the fi h 
attracted to the "e el were e\entuall) 
caught. Waho ""ere h) and. even 
though the) were bsened Jumptng 
in th e 'vIctnit} f the \essel. none .... ere 
caught until the \"'iff wa placed o.er-

Date 

12 Feb 68 
15 Feb . 68 

1 Apr 68 

1 Apr 68 
1 Apr 68 
1 Apr 68 
1 Aug . 69 

10 Feb 71 

14 Apr . 71 

24 May 7 1 
28 May 71 

19 June 71 

Structure LocatIon 

Bamboo bundle Kleqn Curacao N A 
Kralendl)k 

Bonaire . NA 
Bamboo covered London Shallows , 
wood frames Barbados 

Bamboo bundle N AngUIlla Bank 
270 fm S of 
Barbados 

FloatIng fish pol 

190 fm N of 
BarbadOS 

Middle Shallows , 
Ba rbados 
N.E Anguil la Bank 

Longevity 

5 days (lost) 
2 days (lost) 

14 days (1Ql;t) 

1-2 mo (lost) 
(lost) 
(lost) 

7 days (set ad",,) 
6 days (lost) 

5 days (lost) 

1 day (sank) 
2 days (terminated) 

6 days (term Inated) 
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Results 

NIl 
Nil 

Nil 

NIl 
4 dolphins - 80 Ibs 
Nil 
NIl 
1 dolphin - 12 Ibs 

Nil 

N il 
fIsh reported 

3 barracuda 

Ide to tro ll around the e el. (At the 
lermi nati o n of the drift. e en wahoo 
were taken in the immediate area 
within 15 minutes by trolling from 
the Ca/amar.) From this fir t day of 
drifting . the ves el appeared to acquire 



Tabl. 5.--Dally fi.h catch of Ca/ama, Crul •• 70-5 while drifting. 
0- NUMBERS (000) - POUNDS 

Fish May 
Species 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 Totals 

Flying- -(200.0) 
lish -(200) 
Dolphin 3 25 1 4 1 5 8 12 6 13 1 79 

(56) (468) (16) (93) (33 .5) (106) (136) (232.5) (1 17.5) (239) (20) (1.517.5) 
Wahoo 1 2 4 2 7 16 

(2 1) (29) (54 .5) (21) (108) (233.5) 
Yellow lin 1 2 42 19 3 8 9 28 1 '113 
tuna (135) (12) (349) (130) (35) (71) (63.5) (221) (11) (1.027.5) 
Skipjack 8 1 1 1 11 
tuna (40) (4 .5) (4.5) (4.5) (53 .5) 
Bigeye 1 1 
tuna (115) (1150) 
Rainbow 3 2 6 3 2 6 1 11 2 36 
runner (14) (8) (54) (21) (14 .5) (56) (8 .5) (64) (16) (256.0) 
Trigger -
fish -(200) -(2000) 
Sharks 1 1 1 1 1 1 2 1 1 10 

(25) (30) (75) (30) (86) (35) (52) (65) (22) (420 .0) 
Total (340) (30) (56) (678) (81) (142) (476.5) (347 .5) (220.5) (466.0) (27 1.5) (230.5) (528.5) (155.0) (4,023.0) 

'Most of this total had previously been reported (Caribbean Fishery Development Project Cruise Report No. 28) as blackf,n tuna (Thunnus aI/antiCUS) , 
but positive identification of identical lish taken from the same general geographic area and in association with the same species complex during Calama, 
Cnuise 71-7 have prompted this reidentification. 

a population of tuna which increased 
and decreased for no apparent reason 
throughout the 2 weeks. Small yellow
fin tuna, Thunnus aibacares, were al
most always present , while skipjack 
tuna , Katsliwonlis peiall1is , was often 
seen. All of these species plus one 
bigeye tuna, Thunnus obesus, were 
taken on either handlines or rod and 
reel from the vessel. The rainbow 
runner , Eiagatis bipinnuiata , was very 
much in evidence under the vessel, 
but very difficult to catch and then 
only by heavy chumming with live 
bait. A few sharks were taken , but 
the vessel did not appear to attract 
sharks from long distances. The ocean 
triggerfish, Cant hidermis sufflamen, 
was much in evidence and could be dip 
netted or caught on handlines. A few 
squids were observed and taken on 
jigs. Many small (2-3 inch) green jacks, 
Caranx cabal/us, were observed 
around the vessel along with other 
unidentified small species. The hydro
graphic conditions observed during the 
cruise were nearly stable, with surface 
temperatures between 27.8 ° and 
28.5°C and thermocline depths be
tween 85 and 100 meters . 

The catch results of Caiamar Cruise 
70-5 and observations made during 
the voyage confirmed that a marine 
colony was established around the 
vessel during the period of the drift. 
The catch results do not confirm com
mercial quantities taken ; however, a 
major hindrance to more thorough 
fishing was the inability of the vessel 
to utilize all of the methods available 

to her without seriously disturbing the 
established colony. Although trolling 
was seen to be somewhat successful, 
it could only be done by the skiff 
during the best of weather. Gill nets 
were set and recovered twice with 
extreme difficulty , while longlines 
could not be utilized at al l. 

Calamar Cruise 70-6 

An opportunity to remedy the con
ditions observed during cruise 70-5 
was presented on cruise 70-6 (26 
June - 5 July) when Caiall1ar ren
dezvoused with the papyrus sailing 
raft Ra II . This craft had sailed before 
the wind from the Moroccan coast 
of Africa before she was met by 
Caiamar about 800 miles east-north 
east of Barbados. Previous radio contact 
had indicated that a considerable body 
of fish, including dolphin , shark, fly
ingfish, skipjack tuna, etc ., were being 
seen regularly around the raft. How
ever , in 10 hours of fishing effort, 
close by the raft , usi ng trolling lines , 
handlines, and one gill net set, only 
one small dolphin and 10 flyingfish 
were caught. 

Calamar Cruise 71-7 

Since the original objectives set 
forth for cruise 70-5 sti ll had only 
partially been met, Caiamar Cruise 
71-7 (19 May - 5 June 1971) was 
conceived and carried out. In cruise 
71-7, the fishing vessel placed, tracked, 
and monitor-fished a number of 
attraction structures. This allowed the 
vessel to use any fishing gear deemed 
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suitable anywhere in the VICinity of 
structures or the surrounding area 
with the added advantage of more 
than one attraction device . 

Although the cruise had been sched
uled for 17 days, mechanical troubles 
causing the ship to return to port 
split the cruise into two almost equal 
periods. This allowed the experience 
gained during the first part to be 
app lied to the work conducted during 
the latter part. During the first half 
of the cruise, three fish attraction 
structures consisting of a flag buoy 
with a radar reflector array, linked to 
slightly submerged West Indian HZ" 
fish pots (lOX 4 X 3 feet), were 
attached to a 24-foot diameter para
chute-type sea anchor (Fig. 4a) . The 
three structures were placed about 
two miles apart at the points of an 
equilateral triangle about 160 mil es 
east-southeast of Barbados (Fig. 5). 
This location allowed for an expected 
drift path close to, but not intercep
ting , the northern Leeward Islands. 
With the sea anchors at about 10-15 
fathoms deep, the structures did not 
drift appreciabl y. After 4 days, two of 
the three parachute anchors were re
placed with "0" style fish pots (6 X 
4 X 4 feet) which caused the st ruc
tures to immediately begin to drift 
northward . The third structure re
mained behind and was eventually 
lost. 

Keeping station on the st ructures 
was found to be difficult. The first 
three rafts were fitted with an array of 
radar reflectors which proved to be of 
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R. dor Pc' .c.tor. 

Flgur •• . -FI. h .lIrKlion .INetur" uud during Cillmir Crul •• 71-7 . 

no value a uch. becau e the hip ' 
radar .... a found to be .... ea)..: and In 
effectn e. The reflector did pro\ ide 
good \isibillty again t the hOrizon 
however. and were u ed to '<I uall) 
locate each structure t night the 
ship used two parachutes to anchor 
herself near the mo t .... e terl) truc
ture. to .... hich a light beacon had 
been affixed. Bearing on thi light 
were taken houri} from the hip and 
after sunrise, .... hen the hlP ' ea an-

chor had been hauled , It .... iC p \lble 
to return to the leading ,tructure . 
.... hlch pro\lded a pllnt 01 departure 
from .... hlch the hip ml~ht 10 ate the 
remaining tructure, . 

DUring the econd hall of the rUl\e . 
I .... Identl al tructures .... Ith "0" pot 
ea an h rs and no radar reflect 

(F ig 4b) .... ere placed on an e t- .... 
line at 1.5-mile Intenal . ppro'.I-
matel, 30 mile ea t f B rbad 
Ba ed n the e .... penen e f the first 

Ir 

lt~~ , 
25/5-

sr 

• '1'" ----~----------~-----------+-----------+------~.~t.~u· ", ... If) t21/S 

Flgur.5.-Drlft Irecll--Cl/lm.r Crul •• 71-7 . Solid ctrcl •• r.pr •• enl 0500 dilly posilion 01 .tructur ••. 
Number •• r. diy/month . 
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halt of the rUI . a n rtherl} drllt 
.... ~ e pc ted; h .... e\er. after 7 da)':. 
all the \tructures had dnlted.... terl) 
ar und the uth end of Barbad 
and generalh n rth.... terl) until the) 
Inter epted u la ( Ig . I) One 
tru ture I t II ea am:hor and .... 

t ken ab rd alter 5 day . drifting . 
he remaining ti\e tru ture had 

pread In a r ugh line 25 mile long. 
.... hl h pllt In p Ing Lu la. cau -
Ing the I f three more tru ture on 
the I t daj f the drift. 

I hlng te hniqu \aried and .... ere 
fitted to the c ndltl nand t>pe offi h 
In e'<ldence The u ual technique .... 
to m nllor a tru ture b} trolling a 
feat her Jig e to II and then u Ing 
handline If an> fi h were taken troll
ing . Handline were fi hed . either drift
ing wllh Ii e fl ,i ngfi h bait (dol phin 
and wahoo) or trolling at low peed 
with a whole or piece of dead fl ying
fi h for bait (wahoo and rainbow 
runner). Sharks were taken with hand
lines only while drifting . All tunas 
were taken by trolling artificial lures . 
Two gill net sets , one of two shackles 
of I~ -inch mesh and one immediately 
thereafter of three shackles. netted 237 
flyingfish weighing 78 pounds . There
after, flyingfish were either dip-netted 



Fish species 21 22 23 

Dolphin 10 16 
(167.5) (265 .5) 

Wahoo 6 
(87.5) 

Rainbow 1 
runner (10.0) 
Yellowf," 1 4 
tuna (5.0) (18.0) 
Skipjack 7 
tuna (24.5) 
Whitetlp 3 1 
shark (101.0) (65.0) 
Silk shark 1 

(18 .0) 
Flylng- 237 
fish (78 .0) 
Ocean trlgger- 7 
fish (21.0) 
Totals (359.0) (153.5) (348.5) 

or caught by hook and line for bait 
only, as it was felt that they could 
be an attraction on their own to larger 
fish when they were schooled in the 
vicinity of the structures. 

Ocean triggerfish were removed 
from the near surface "Z" fish pots. 
The "0" pot sea anchors caught 
nothing. Once a shackle of 5-inch 
gill net 30 fathoms long was set in 
the midst of a school of jumping skip
jack tuna , but none was caught. While 
drifting overnight, the vessel placed 
lights above and beneath the surface 
to attract fish. Little success was 
achieved . 

The overall fish catch results are 
given in Table 6. These totals are not 
divided by structure fished , as it was 
apparent that fish were attracted and 
held to a structure purely through 
chance encounter and not because of 
any greater attractiveness by one struc
ture over another. As in the previous 
work of this kind , dolphin fish pro
vided the greater poundage of fish 
taken . Their association with the struc
tures was marked and acute. To an 
only slightly lesser degree wahoos 
were attracted and held. The two shark 
species (Carcharhinus longimanus and 
C. falciformis) were obviously attract
ed and held and were in close associa
tion with rainbow runner. Flyingfish 
and ocean triggerfish were the first 
species to associate with the structures, 
with flyingfish dispersing immediately 
after the larger pelagic predators came 
along. The association between the 
structu res and tunas was not a definite 
one. About 10 percent of the yellowfin 
tuna taken were caught in their imme
diate vicinity, but the remainder, 
plus all the skipjack tuna, were caught 

Tabla 6.-0ally .laII catch o. Cal.",., crul.a 71-7. 
o = NUMBERS (OOOl = POUNDS 

May June 
24 25 26 29 30 31 2 3 4 Totals 

1 1 3 12 7 1 14 5 4 74 
(25.0) (25.0) (45 .0) (259.0) (158.0) (7 .0) (215.0) (102 .0) (64 .0) (1 .333 .0) 

2 3 2 16 29 
(22.5) (46 .5) (23.5) (150.0) (3300) 

3 4 8 3 1 20 
(22.0) (36 .0) (79 .0) (26 .5) (12.0) (185 .0) 

46 53 21 10 7 8 150 
(217.0) (264.0) (96.0) (53 .0) (38.0) .<:: (43 .5) (734 .5) 

9 29 4 3 ~ 3 55 
(38.0) (115 .0) (15 .5) (16.5) 0 (19.0) (228.5) 

4 2 2 z 12 
(105 .0) (128.0) (61.0) (460.0) 

1 1 3 
(21.0) (18.0) (57.0) 

237 
(78.0) 

3 10 
(7 .5) (28.5) 

(302.5) (426.0) (351.5) (466.0) (254 .0) (139.0) (256.5) (314 .5) (64.0) (3,435) 

trolling, sometimes close by and other 
times up to 3-4 miles away from the 
structures. 

Flyingfish attracted to the structures 
were often in a spawning condition 
so that upon final recovery , the "Z" 
pot and even the connection lines and 
floats making up the rest of the struc
ture were covered with newly spawned 
eggs. 

The results of this cruise did not 
indicate any real potential for this 
fishing method. Fish were attracted to 
the structures, probably in greater total 
numbers than to the ship alone. How
ever, the difficulty in tracking each 
structure together with (and somewhat 
caused by) the spreading out and loss 
of the structures as time passed, with 
consequent lower catches, outweighed 
this fact. 

Summary and Conclusions 

The objectives set forth at the begin
ning of cruise 70-5 were met as 
follows: 

I . The drifting objects (as 
opposed to the meager results 
shown by anchored objects), either 
boats or attraction structures, did 
attract and hold pelagic fish aggre-
gations . . 

2. The size of the aggregatIOn 
attracted did increase in size and 
species complexity with increased 
time in the water. 

3. The degree of attraction was 
species dependent. The most strong
ly attracted species were dolphin 
fish , flyingfish, ocean triggerfish, 
and sharks . Next were wahoo and 
rainbow runner, while the tunas 
appeared to be least attracted. 

4. The attraction of any fish 
appears to be due to random en
counter with the drifting object 
and while the chances of such en
counter may be slightly increased 
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by an increase in the size of the 
surrounding fish aggregation, the 
removal of some fish does not seem 
to affect the overall attractiveness 
of the object. 

From the results obtained, it must 
be concluded that no significant com
mercial potential was demonstrated 
by the project's experimental efforts 
in fish attraction. 

SCALLOPS 

At fishing station 491 (20 July) of 
Calamar cruise 68-7 (10-26 July 
1968), two scallops (Pecten sp.) were 
trawled from about 40 fathoms, 10 
miles northwest of Los Testigos Is
lands, Venezuela. The results of this 
and subsequent tows of the roller 
rigged 52 X 76 foot snapper trawl 
where scallops were caught are given 
in Table 7. 

Since the footrope of a roller rigged 
trawl fishes relatively high over the 
bottom, it is not considered a good 
sampling tool for scallops. This show
ing of scallops, using a roller rigged 
trawl, was highly encouraging. A 6 
foot tumbler-type scallop dredge was 
obtained and used during Calamar 
cruise 78-12 (28 October - 4 Novem
per 1968). The results are given in 
Table 8. 

Although preliminary findings with 
unsuitable gear were encouraging, the 
results of scallop dredging in the area 
around Margarita Island and Los 
Testigos were unsatisfactory in terms 
of their commercial potential. 



Teble 7.-Scellop celch ualng roller rlSKIed anepp. Irewl - Ca/amlll Crulae 66-7. 

but one drift set, the gear was com
prised of two 60-fathom shackles of 
43,4 -inch monofilament gill nets strung 
alternately between three 60-fathom 
shackles of 4-inch multifilament gill 
nets . Four day drift sets, averaging 
approximately 2 hours soak, produced 
one Spanish mackerel (Scomberomor
us macularus) and one leatherjacket 
(Oligoplires saurus). The remaining 
eight drift net sets made at night were 
much more productive. These night 
sets were soaked for approximately 
4 hours . A total of 588 fish was taken 
of which 329 were leatherjackefs , 96 
were Spanish mackerel , 95 were cat
fish (mostly A ri us sp.), 19 were un 
identified sharks , and 41 were mis
cellaneous species. The multifilament 
net was more effective than the mono
filament net (Table 9); the former 
caught 17 .69 fish , whereas the latter 
caught only 12.07 fish per shackle per 
set. 

Statton Date location (Venezuela) 

491 7/20/68 10 mi. NW los Testlgos Is. 
493 7/20/68 28 ml. WNW los Testlgos Is . 
494 7/21/68 20 mi . N Margarita Is 
496 7/21/68 17 mi . N Margarita Is . 

497 7/21/68 10 mi. N Margarita Is . 

507 7/24/68 8 ml. W los Testigos Is . 

GILL NETTING 

Gill net fishing was accomplished 
under a variety of circumstances dur
ing the Project life. Surface-floating 
gill netting for medium and small 
sized pelagic species plus anchored 
bottom gill netting for demersal spe
cies all received some degree of at
tention . On two occasions, attempts 
were made to encircle surface pelagic 
schools with a gill net. 

A total of 83 gill net sets during 10 
cruises by all three project vessels 
yielded 2,702 pounds . Forty-three sur
face nets of \1/2 inch monofilament 
net (usually one shackle of 15 X 5 
fathoms) yi elded 590 pounds of flying
fish (Exoce ridae) and 515 pounds of 
mixed clupeid fishes . Thirty-one sets 
of 4~ inch , 5 inch , or 5lh inch 
surface sets for medium sized pelagic 
species caught 1, 167 pounds. Nine 
anchored sets of bottom net yielded 
428 pounds . The encircling surface 
sets caught one 2-pound shark. 

During Alcyon Cruise 67-9 , small 
mesh surface gi ll netting in Kingston 
(Jamaica) harbor produced 515 
pounds of clupeid bait fish during four 
nights' operations. Nylon monofila
ment nets for tunas and other medium 
sized pelagic species were fished on 
the banks south of Jamaica . During 
Alcyon Cruise 67-10 four sets of one 
5-fathom shackle of 5 inch or 5V2 
Inch gill net off Morant Cays produced 
no fish . One drifting set of 5-inch mesh 
caught two horse-eye jacks (Caranx 
lalLls) and several sharks. One en
circling set around a surface school 
of skipjack tuna yielded nothing. 

On Alcyon Cruises 69-9 and 10, 
several sets of 5 -inch and 5 V2 -inch 
mesh gill net on banks south of Jamai
ca yielded only 45 pounds of horse-eye 
jack and everal sharpnose sharks 
(Rhizopriollodoll porosLls). 

Calalllar Cruises 70-5 and 71-7 
were devoted to fi h attraction and 

Depth (1m) 

39-40 
33 

28-33 
34-36 

24-32 

Amount 

2 
20 
20 
lV2 

bucket 
1 

bushel 
30 

Remarks 

3V2 -4 Inch 
diameter 
65 meats / 

lb . 

three sets of I lh -inch mesh gill net 
caught 328 pounds of flyingfish. Two 
sets of 5 1/2 -inch mesh net , one in the 
midst of a school of jumping skipjack 
tuna, yielded only two ocean trigger
fish (Canrhidermis sufftamen). 

During survey operati ons in the 
Netherlands Antilles (Fregara C ruises 
68-1 and 68-2) 24 net hours of night 
time I V2 inch Barbados hung flying
fish gi II net effort yielded 3.83 fish 
per hour , while 72.5 net hours of day
time effort produced 7 .14 fish per net 
hour. The total catch for all effort 
was 251 pounds. 

Fregara's Cruise 68-3 produced 35 
flyingfish in eight daytime sets of Ilh
inch mesh net from the waters around 
Barbados . Two sets of 5-inch mesh net 
in the same area yielded one 12 
pound rainbow runner (Elagaris bipin
nulara). 

During Fregara 's Cruise 68-7 ex
perimental gill netting was conducted 
off the coasts of Trinidad and Tobago . 
A total of 22 gill net sets was made, 
of which 12 were drift sets , 9 were 
anchored sets, and I was an encircling 
set. The drift sets were made along 
the southwest coast of Trinidad around 
the Serpent 's Mouth. The objectives 
of the dri ft set operations were to test 
the relative effectiveness of mono
filament and multifilament nylon gill 
nets during the day and night. In all 

Anchored gill nets were fished on 
nine occasions during this cruise, six 
times off the north coast of Trinidad 
and three times off Tobago (Table 10). 
The nets used were 65 fathom (fished 
eight times) and 125 fathom (fished 
once), 4 inch multifilament gill nets. 
Soaking time of the six sets off Trini
dad averaged slightly over 9 hours. 
These sets produced a total of 232 fish 
weighing 417 pounds . The bulk of 
the catch was comprised of 84 (196 
pounds) Spanish mackerel and 95 
(139 pounds) sharks. Anchored gill 
netting off Tobago was much less pro
ductive than off the north coast of 
Trinidad. Three sets averaging 12 lh 
hours soaking time off Tobago pro
duced only seven fish weighing II 
pounds . 

An encircling set attempted off the 
north coast of Trinidad with a 125 

Table e.-Scallop calch ualng 6 1001 lumbler dredge . 

Station Date location (Venezuela) Depth (1m) Catch 

603 10/29/68 30 mi. NE Margarita Is . 33 
604 10/29/68 10 mi . N Margar ita Is . 33 
605 10/29/68 8 mi. N Margarita Is. 33 nil 
606 10/30/68 9 mi. NW Marganta Is . 31 42 
607 10~/68 9 mi. N Margari ta Is . 26 33 
608 10/30/68 8 mi . W Margarita Is . 26 46 
609 10/30/68 10 mi. N Margar ita Is . 26 nil 
610 10/30/68 9 mi . NW Margarita Is . 27 .5 49 
61 1 10/30/68 9 mi. NW Margarita Is . 24.5 3 
612 10/30/68 10 mi . N Margarita Is . 30 3 
613 10/30/68 11 mi. N Margari ta Is . 30 4 
614 10/30/68 10 mi. N Margar ita Is . 26 6 
615 10/30/68 8 .5 mi . N Margarita Is . 19 3 
616 10/31/68 25 mi . ENE Margarita Is. 19 nil 
617 10/31/68 7 mi. W los Testigos Is . 26 nil 
618 10/31 /68 4 mi . N los Testlgos Is. 34 nil 
619 10/31/68 24 m i. SE los Testigos Is . 36 nil 
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Table 9 .-Drltt gill net Ilohlng c81ch ... 

No . 01 sels 
No . 01 shackles 
Soak IIme/shackle 

Lea1heqacket 
Spanish mackerel 
Catlish 
Shark 
M iscellaneous 
Total catch 

IEstlmated weight. 

Mulll 

4 
12 

2h05m 

No . 

Day fishing 
Mono 

4 
8 

2h05m 

No 
1 

Table 10.-Anchored gill net lIahlng catch ... 

No . 01 sets 
No . 01 shackles 
Soak time/shackle 

Spanish mackere l 
Jacks 
Sharks 
Miscellaneou s 
Total catch 

Trinidad 

6 
6 

9h23m 

No .( lbs) 
74(196) 
10(20) 
95(139) 
53(62) 

232(417) 

Tobago 

3 
3 

12h28m 

No .( lbs) 
4(8) 
3(3) 
-(-) 
-(-) 
7(11) 

fathom , 4 inch multifil ament gi ll net 
caught o ne small shark . 

Thus , with the exception of ni ght 
set in the vicinity of Trinidad and 
Tobago , the gi II net effo rts put forth 
by the project were not successfu l. 
It is concluded that the method does 
not lend itself well to circumstances 

Nlghl Ilshlng 
TOlal Mull l Mono TOla' 

4 8 8 8 
20 23 15 38 

2h05m 3h51m 3h51m 3h51m 

No No No NO .(lbs)! 
1 196 133 329(800) 

81 15 96(216) 
80 15 95(-) 
12 7 19(-) 
38 11 49(-) 

407 181 588 ( 1 .016) 

in the West Indies and is not generally 
recomm ended . 

CONCLUSIONS 

Deepwater bottom longlining did 
not show separate commercial poten
tial and i recommended only a an 
adju nct to deepwater snapper lin e or 
pot fishing . Incidental trawling for 
shark bait was successfu I for catch i ng 
bait and also for catchin g small quan 
tities of alable food fish . 

Fish attraction showed no commer
cial potential , and exploratory sca llop 
dragging displayed no commercial 
potential. Even with extensive geo
graphic coverage and wide range of 
setting techniqu es, gi ll netting did not 
display extensive commercial potential 
throughout the project region . 
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